**REVISIONS**

ZONE | REV. | DESCRIPTION | DATE | APPR'D
---|---|---|---|---
A | | New Drawing | 11/9/13 | DC
B-D | | B Add Bushing plate 6500-123 1/14/15 DC | C Change 6500-120 Cap Plate to 6500-121 Alum 3-6-15 DC, D Add 2600-238 Cap Clamp, 3500-023 Capa, 4601-053 Fuse Assy. 2802-030 Heat sink, 2902-003 nut[2] 6/26/15 | DC/DQ
E | | Add 9200-190 Resistor Kit UL325 to Note Block 3/16/16 | DC
F | | Replace 6500-161 w/6500-182 Hub Ext Splined Replace 2600-717 with 2600-719 Gearbox, Remove 6500-146 Coupling, 2616-088 Set Screws and Keyways 5/11/16 | DC

**NOTES**

1. Item 7082-187 Wire Set Included with Operator not Shown.
2. Item 6500-065 Manual Installation Swing Gate
3. Item 6500-066 Manual Installation Quick Install
4. Item 9200-190 Resistor Kit UL325
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